MARYLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
EXECUTIVE BOARD - STEERING COMMITTEE – VOTING
2021-2022

PRESIDENT
Mary Anne Bowman
St. Mary’s County Library
23630 Hayden Farm Road
Leonardtown, MD 20650
301-904-0718
mabowman@stmalib.org

TREASURER
Carl Olson
Towson University, Cook Library
8000 York Road
Towson, MD 21252
410-704-3267
colson@towson.edu

VICE PRESIDENT/PRESIDENT ELECT
Naomi Keppler
Baltimore County Public library
Rosedale Branch
6105 Kenwood Avenue
Rosedale, MD 21237
410-887-0512
nkeppler@bcpl.net

PAST PRESIDENT
Morgan Miller
Cecil County Public Library
301 Newark Avenue
Elkton, MD 21921
410-996-1055
mmiller@ccplnet.org

CONFERENCE DIRECTOR
Megan Sutherland
Prince George’s County Memorial Library
15301 Hall Road
Bowie, MD 20721
240-472-8889
megan.sutherland@pgcmls.info

ALA COUNCILOR
David Dahl
University of Maryland
B0242 McKeldin Library
College Park, MD 20742
301-314-0395
Ddahl1@umd.edu

SECRETARY
Conni Strittmatter
Baltimore County Public Library
6105 Kenwood Avenue
Rosedale, MD 21237
410-887-6047
cstrittmatter@bcpl.net

INTERIM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Ryan O’Grady
Maryland Library Association
1401 Hollins Street
Baltimore, MD 21223
410-947-5090
mlaexec@mdlib.org
### EXECUTIVE BOARD – APPOINTED OFFICERS - VOTING

#### PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Tyler Wolfe  
Baltimore County Public Library  
3202 Bayonne Avenue  
Baltimore, MD 21214  
410-905-6866  
twolfe@bcpl.net

#### LEGISLATIVE
Andrea Berstler  
Carroll County Public Library  
1100 Green Valley Road  
New Windsor, MD 21776  
443-293-3136 cell: 443-487-1716  
aberstler@carr.org

#### INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM
Andrea Boothby Rice  
Queen’s Anne’s County Public Library  
Centreville Branch  
121 South Commerce Street  
Centreville, MD 21617  
410-758-0980  
andrea@qaclibrary.org

### EXECUTIVE BOARD – DIVISION PRESIDENTS - VOTING

#### ACADEMIC & RESEARCH LIBRARIES
ACRL-MD
Sean Hogan  
The University of Baltimore, RLB Library  
1420 Maryland Ave., Suite 409  
Baltimore MD, 21201  
410-837-4283  
shogan@ubalt.edu

#### PUBLIC SERVICES DIVISION PSD
Lisa Swain  
Baltimore County Public Library  
8604 Liberty Road  
Randallstown, MD 21133  
410-887-0770  
lsswain@bcpl.net

#### CHILDREN’S SERVICES DIVISION CSD
Jill Hutchison  
St. Mary’s County Library  
23630 Hayden Farm Lane  
Leonardtown, MD 20650  
301-475-2151  
jhutchison@stmalib.org

#### SUPPORT STAFF DIVISION SSD
Teonja Jung  
Baltimore County Public Library  
Rosedale Branch  
6105 Kenwood Avenue  
Baltimore, MD 21237  
410-887-0512  
tjun@bcpl.net

#### LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT DIVISION LDD
TBD
ADVISORY COUNCIL  
NON-VOTING

State Librarian  
Irene Padilla  
Maryland State Library  
25 S. Charles Street  
Baltimore, MD 21201  
667-219-4801  
Irene.padilla@maryland.gov

Tamar Sarnoff  
Maryland State Library  
25 S. Charles Street  
Baltimore, MD 21201  
667-219-4802  
Tamar.Sarnoff@maryland.gov

Assistant Conference Director  
Kelsey Hughes  
Prince George’s County Mem. Library System  
15301 Hall Road  
Bowie, MD 20721  
301-850-0475  
kelsey.hughes@pgcmls.info

Assistant Legislative Officer/ Federal Coordinator  
Natalie Edington  
Baltimore County Public Library  
320 York Road  
410-887-6131  
edington@bcpl.net

Archives Chair  
Elizabeth Howe  
Washington County Free Library  
100 Potomac Street  
Hagerstown, MD 21740  
301-739-3250 ext. 350  
Cell 301-606-0190  
ehowe@washcolibrary.org

Website Coordinator/Webmaster  
Bob Kuntz  
Carroll County Public Library  
1100 Green Valley Road  
New Windsor, MD 21776  
410-386-4500 x3181  
rkuntz@carr.org

Crab Editor  
Annette Haldeman  
MD Department of Legislative Services  
90 State Circle  
Annapolis, MD 21401  
Annette.Haldeman@mlis.state.md.us
COMMITTEES
NON-VOTING

Awards Committee Chair
Debby Bennett
Caroline County Public Library
100 Market Street
Denton, MD 21629
410-479-1343 X152
dbennett@carolib.org

Membership Committee
Anita Crawford
Baltimore County Public Library
320 York Road
Baltimore, MD 21204
410-887-2336 ex. 6631
acrawford@bcpl.net

Maryland Author Award Chair
Lisa R. Kenyon
Enoch Pratt Free Library
400 Cathedral Street
Baltimore, MD 21201
410-545-7524
lkenyon@prattlibrary.org

Nominations & Elections Committee
Andrea Berstler
Carroll County Public Library
1100 Green Valley Road
New Windsor, MD 21776
443-293-3136 cell: 443-487-1716
aberstler@carr.org

Budget & Finance Committee Chair
Carl Olson
Towson University, Cook Library
8000 York Road
Towson, MD 21252
410-704-3267
colson@towson.edu

Planning & Bylaws Committee
Conni Strittmatter
Baltimore County Public Library
6105 Kenwood Avenue
Rosedale, MD 21237
410-688-7707
cstrittmatter@bcpl.net

LTTC and Nettie B. Taylor Maryland Library Leadership Institute
Bryan Hissong
Frederick County Public Libraries
110 E. Patrick Street
Frederick, MD 21701
301-600-1054
bhissong@frederickcountyMD.gov

Technology Committee Chair
Maddie Hines
Digital Strategies Manager
Montgomery County Public Libraries
21 Maryland Avenue, Suite 310
Rockville, MD 20850
240 777-0091
maddie.hines@montgomerycountymd.gov

Marketing Committee Chair
Amy L. Miller Meyers
Carroll County Public Library
50 E. Main Street
Westminster, Maryland 21157
410-386-4490
amymill@carr.org
INTEREST GROUPS NON-VOTING

FoLIG, Future of Libraries Interest Group
Tracy Miller
Harford County Public Library
1461 Fallston Road
Fallston, MD 21047
410-638-3003
millert@hcplonline.org

OSIG, Outreach Services Interest Group
Sabine Simonson
Talbot County Free Library
100 West Dover Street
Easton, MD 21601
410-822-1626
ssimonson@tcfl.org

GIIG, Government Info Interest Group
Carl Olson
Towson University, Cook Library
8000 York Road
Towson, MD 21252
410-704-3267
colson@towson.edu

RAIG, Readers Advisory Interest Group
Meg Faller, Co-Chair
Calvert Library
850 Costley Way
Prince Frederick, MD 20657
410-535-0291
mfaller@calvertlibrary.info

MAPIG, Maryland Adult Programing Interest Group
Lisa Swain
Baltimore County Public Library
8604 Liberty Road
Randallstown, MD 21133
410-887-0770
lsswain@bcpl.net

Amy Jenkins, Co-Chair
Prince George’s County Mem. Lib. System
14730 Main Street
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772
301-627-9330
amy.jenkins@pgcmls.info

LAIG, Lib. Advocacy Interest Group
Tiffany Sutherland
Calvert Library
850 Costley Way
Prince Frederick, MD 20678
410-535-0291
tsutherland@calvertlibrary.info

David Payne
Pratt Library
400 Cathedral Street
Baltimore, MD 21201-4484
410-396-6088
dpayne@prattlibrary.org

TIG, Teen Interest Group
Jacob Ciarapica, Co-Chair
Baltimore County Public Library
Owings Mills Branch
10302 Grand Central Ave
Owings Mills, MD 21117
jciarapica@bcpl.net

Kevin Jayce, Co-Chair
Baltimore County Public Library
Towson Branch
320 York Road
Towson, Maryland 21204
240-446-0729
kjayce@bcpl.net